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First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c
One Month, Each Line, 75c'

Astorlan Free Want Ads.

when I was there. She wns buay Mrlti

,
aer piece work that ahe tlelbrhta In

! Lad wa aliowliw me a crnaf mrn

i quilt tbat she bad muly to put togcth
r. tieorv sat down on the floor and

laid the bkx'ka aa he thought they
ought to go. I don't wnnt to marry
ueorge. lie would be showing me

J bow to make the quilts bis mother
used to piece."

"Jo la truthful and manly," I aald,
albeit grudgingly.

"Jo Is a dear, but I am not good
enough to be a ministers wife."

Nonsense! You're too good for any
man on earth," I an Id aharpty.

Sylvia smiled down upon me. When
Sylvia amilea with her purple eyea as
well aa her red mouth It makes on
wish he were not getting gray over th
temples.

"Do you wish me to marry any of
them, guardlr

Something tlichtened In my throat
but I spoke calmly, very calmly.

"Of counte your old guardian doesn't
want to lose you, but be la anxloua for
you to get your fortune,' and the tlme r colleges at 144 Clay at, San Fran-l- a

very soon," . claoo; special Inducements this month;

Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert
of Three Lines Two Times Fres

HEtP WANTED.

DOT WANTKI-tlO- OD CAPAIU4S
and active hoy wanted. Apply at

Astorlan office.

THE ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLER
has opened one of the famous bar- -

positions granted; tuition earned
while learning. Write correct number,
(44 Clay at. Ban Francisco.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

FIRST CLASS 8TENOOHAPIIER
and bookkeeper desires any kind ot

position. Address Astorlan orDoe.'

ROOMS WANTED.

WANTKD FURNISHED OR t'N
(uniMhed houeckevpltig rooms or

board' and room, with some private
Mumt,y living nar business district.
Address it. r.. r. tins omie.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

For R'nt-siJt-'- oom house. cornr
47tft in(1 c'dr ,,rew' Aldsrbraob.
,wo block ,rom cir "" Inquire of
Mr. K. Johnson, ovsr Fisher Broa.'

I St Of

FOR RENT A GOOD HOUSE. ON
the corner of Franklin and Third,

1 account owner leaving city. Apply on

premises ot T. It BelL

tOST.

tOST-- A PEARL SUNBURST PIN
flnd'r w' aultably rewarded by

Astorlan office,

FOR RENT ROOMS.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO
rent over Star theater. Inqulr at

theater,

For Rent Furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping rooms. 117 Seventh St.

an Advertisement in this Column
of Charge.

FOR SAtE MIBCEttANEOUB.

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGOS
capaolty; also three 100 capacity

brooders; nrst-cla- a condition. Ad
drees A. Astorlan ORtc.

HORSE. BUQOT AND HARNESS
for sal. Address M. Astorlan.

OLD PAPERS FOR BALE AT THIS
Office; ISO per hundred.

For sals At Gaston's feed stable.
No. lot Fourteenth street; on Landls's
harnes machine; on Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; on 10 hp motor and belt-

ing; 1000 good sacks.

JUNK DEAtERS.

HIOHEHT PRICK PAID FOR ALL
kind ot old junk. Iiouirht and aold.

173 Tenth St,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION NOTICE
la hereby given that th

ship of Hop Hlng Lung A Co, doing
business aa nierchanta and contractora
for Chines litbor at No. 171 Bond
street, Astoria, Oregon, ta this day dis-

solved by th retirement of Ten Jin
Sang, Womg Hond, Lee York. The
business will hereafter be conducted
by the remaining members of the com-

pany. Chew (long, manager, left rn
the Elder for Vancouver, where he will
embark for China. He will return next
year. His partners, Eng Fook and
Johg Hop, will manage th business
during his absence.

HOP HINO LUNQ A CO.
AH DOCK, Chairman.

"MISCELLANEOUS.

Hansen A McCanna, who occupy the
ahop formerly used by T. S. Blm peon,
adjoining th elty water office, are
prepared to do all kinds of sign and
carriage painting. Tbey will mak a
specialty of work of thla class and
guarantee satisfaction.

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

. rHDICTVMCAM 4h ftl- VBIltliftaWiltlVal W VVl

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. a
Physician and Surgeon.

Office and residence, over Peterson &

Brown's. Office hour: to 11:19 a. m.
and t to 4:10 p. m.; evenings, ( to L

Sunday By Appointment

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist

Office over A. T. Alton's Storo,

Offlc hours, to IS sad 1 to I.

JAY TTJTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON.

Aeilrif AHbUnl 8urto
C.S. Marine Hospital Service.

Offlo hours: M to U tan. 1 to 4:1 da
47T Commercial Street, nd Floor.

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

ManstU Bide. I7S Commercial Bt

PHONI BLACK SPSS.

C. W. BARR, D. D. 8.
Nat Opened DnUl Parlors In Room

17418, Th Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
' Where he will b pleased to meet

Friends and Patron.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dkktist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

124 Commercial street, Astoria Or

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St , Shanahan Building.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"

a J. TRENCHARD
Insurance. Commlssioa and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wens-For- go and Northern

Pacific Express Compsmle.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8T8. 1

A KILJULEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS
New stock of fancy jjoods just

arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.
Call and see the latest novelties
from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
I5-ce- meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St I

FiRST-CLAs-S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur

ant 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest price. Kolly,

th tranafer man. 'Phon 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
houe.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
GLASER, Prop.

Hon Cooking, Comfortable Bed, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Trtstmtut

THE NEW NEHALEJH HOlSE
Cor. Fourteenth and Exchange Hta.

One block back of Foard 4 Stokes Store,
I. H. AN80N, Prop., - Astoria, Ore.

Board and UxUlrtl Si 00 and up
Cleanest Beds is th City Fine Table Beard.
haw Fnrnltnre Throughout.

dates mude to steady Theatrical Troapes

ASTORIA HOTKL
Corner Seventeenth and Dutne St.

75 cents a day and up. Meals I

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week. '

O

.
O

Phone 217ft tied, open nay ana Nignu
O

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served tit all

hour Oysters nerved in

any Hy e. Oxine in Hfiison.

urorla.Ore.

I T Claat Wttrtif 4 a Hat Peas.
gate DaadrmaT Gerasa.

Thee are many men who wear their
hata practically all th Urn when awake,
anil are blessed with a heavy shook ot
hair: yet It th scalp ot thee sam men
one became Infested with dandruff
senna, th parasite would multiply all
th quicker for lack ot air. Baldness
would ensue as th final result New.
hro'a Ilerplcld kill these term and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Herptcld is a pleasant hair
dresslnf as well as a dandruff cur and
contains not an atom ot Injurloua auh
stance. Bold by leading-- dructlst. Bead
ttc tn stamp for sample to Th Herpt- -
ehie Co.. Detroit.

Eagi Drug 8tor. 131-1- 5! Bond St.
Owl Druf Store, Ml Corn. St, T. F.
lAurtn, Prop. "Special Agent"

That Throbbing Headaoh.
Would quickly Iv you, If on

used Dr. King's New Lift puis.
Thousands ot sufferers hay proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make purs
blood and build up your health. Only
15 cents, money back It not cured.
Sold by Chas. Rogers Druggist

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out ot the way place.
remote from civilisation, a family la
often driven to desperation In case of
accident resulting In Burns, Cuts,
Wounds Ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply
ot Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth. 15c, at Chas. Rogers'
drug store.

mmmisiiiiiiiimmss
When yon bay canned clams

ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a borne
product For sale by all leading
grocers. Warren tion Clam Com
paoy, Warrenton, Or.

mmiiiiiiimimniiiiiiiiiimt

PARKER HOUSE
It B. PARKER. Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Roams 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON
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COMFORT

SA100N
Franteovich & Frandsovich

Proprietors.

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished withthe

best the market affords. Only the th

best goods kept in stock.

00000O000HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL
A large shipment of Japanes O

Initial,!. ilk .UmALmrMmf.. V
received from th Orient They X.

contain an ins isiesi unsntai OS- - q
signs and fashions. You will
wsnt some for Xmas, If you see O
them. ly,

J. W. KWONQ CO. O
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hese tiny Capsules are superior
:o balsam or topsiDt,.

or injections snur f

CURE IN dS HOURSl'wii
the aone diseases with.

We climbed to th top ot the bill,
Pylvla and t and sat dowtw-t- h tn the
queen's chair and I on a amgH rock at
her feet The queen's chair, so named
by Sylvia, la great wblt rock natu
rally carved Into a very fair resem
blance of a throne. Sylvia, her bead
set proudly on her white, full neck.
makes a fitting queen.

Sylvia's black fringed, purple eyes
were quiet: her little month had pen-
sive curve; even her dimpled chin
was not piquant as at some times nor
defiant as at others. Sylvia Is esaea-tlall- y

a creature ot moods, and ber
old guardian would not have her oth-
erwise. A man only yesterday was
telling m the beatitudes of bis wife
tone.

"She Is always the same," be bab-
bled. "One always knows bow be will
find ber. A woman like that Is a
treasure bard to get"

I thought of Sylvia and smiled. It's
because I never know bow I am to
find ber that she charms me. Some-
times she Is a gay little butterfly, flit-

ting from one flower of speech to an-

other; sometimes she Is grave as
nun, I have learned, though, not to
believe too much In Sylvia when she
la grave. Sometimes the wildest of
crimson moods originates tn a drab
one.

"What do you see, 8ylvlar 1 asked,
looking up st the dreamy face.

"The Sacramento river, forty mile
away," ahe answered. "It looks like
a white thread with a knot tied In It.
I auppose the knot Is a steamboat"
1 suppose tt Is," I said absently.

"Do you realise that there are only
five days mors."

"Only Ave days," she assented.
bringing ber gate back to me, I
thought But not

"Ob! The mansanlta is In bloom.
Pleas bring me a piece."

I obeyed aa on barks to bis queen,
but I remonstrated as one reproves

chad.
"It is a matter of bait a million dol

lars, Bylvia."
She sighed. "Money Isn't every

thing," she said tritely. She laid th

"ISN'T THXBI SOUS OTHXa WATT

pink blossom in ber lap and added:
"But money is very handy after all.
isn't It guard le? Tell me about It
again."

80, as on repeats a nursery rhyme
the child who knows It but who

delights In Its recital, I told 'If again
Sylvia.

"Tour mother died at your birth,
your father a month later, leaving
you no relative In the world but me.
An eccentric old man adopted you be
cause he had once loved your mother,
and he died when you were ten years
old."

And you were thirty-five- , " Inter
posed Sylvia.

"That doesn't come Into the story,"
frowned. "This man appointed me

your guardian and left a will by
which his fortune becomes yours M

you ars married on th 15th day of
March, 1904."

"My twentieth birthday," murmured
Sylvia.
If you are not married, th money

goes-"-
To the dogs," laughed Sylvia.
I smiled. "To found a hospital for

cur and maintenance of Infirm
eanlnes, and there are only five mori
days."

"You left out something," sbs said,
taking up the flower again. "Tot
muat approve the marriage, nd you
art a very, vary distant relative."

"So distant that tbe relationship
wouldn't count if I mean that even
this remote tie of blood makes me take

great interest in your getting your
fortune. Haven't you chosen yetr

"I've bad six offers." she said frank
"and refused three. There's now

left Tom and George and Joe," she
counted on ber slender fingers. "Tom
and George and Joe! I can't marry
Tom, gnardle. He tells such unreason-
able stories. Why, be told me Inst night
that out in Iowa or somewhere there
was a cyclone which blew, straws from

strawstack right through standlne
trees."

I grinned.
"But George snd Jo don't exagger

at."

THE LOUVRE
First Clusa Concert Hall - Finest ilosort In Hie City

ADMISSION FREE

Seventh and Astor Streets

Isn't there some other way? Don't
lawyers sometimes make loopholes or
something r

"They sometimes do," I answered
"But they can't In thla caa. It's tb
dogs or a husband, Sylvia, In five more
days."

Her eyes were looking forty miles
away again, and my eyea were look
tng at Sylvia. The faintest line of col
or ahowed In ber rouuded cheek; It
touched ber dimpled chtn and crept
np to the broom curl above ber little
ear. Sylvia turned to ms wltb th
shyest of lights In ber pansy eye.

"There's another," she faltered,
Ab! I heard a ruttltns umler the

mansanlta hush. I went down snd
threw a stone at It When I went
back I stood facing ber.

"He la the 'seventh man Tim an.
clenta thought tber waa luck In th
number seven, but you know the slip- -

nlation--I must approve."
"He la rood, snd" he haa hnneat hat,.)

erea." aha Iwnii alnwl "n4 a mlin.
did chin. He Isn't poor, but I'd rath
er take mansanlta bloesonia from blm,
If bs could give me nothing else, than
to accept orcniiis from a prince. 1

enouia rawer uv in mat nine two
roomea nous witn mm than with a
king In bis palace."

There waa a rift In Sylvia's voice aa
she Antaheri

"But h. has ..kerf m. tn m.
rv him. and I mesa he never will

"He must b a darned fool thenr 1

rrnsr.rlted s.irnwly.
Sylvia lausbed softlv. I

That's one thing I didn't mention.
He Is. But It be doesn't aak me today
I am going to ask blm. Why shouldn't
IT I wlah, though, be would ask me.
I should so much rather he would.
dearest"

The last word was whispered, but I
beard It

"Tou can't mean mar I croaked, be
wildered.

For answer Sylvia left her throne
and came down to me. She pointed
the manzanlta blossoms toward the
Sacramento river, forty miles sway.

"See, dear. The sun atrlkes the rlv
er and It looks like a band of gold. It
looks llke"-s- he bid her face on my
stupid shoulder, snd my arms closed
around her-- "it looks like a wedding
nng.

Great's Marrelons Meaaevr,
uenerai Grants retentive memory

was simply marvelous, more especially
to those most closely associated with
him from day to day. In the midst of
absorbing thought and with apparently
unobservant manner his quick ear and
eye seemed to hear and notice very- -

thing, and two weeks or months later
the slightest details bad not escaped
bla attention or memory. This power
was unmistakably demonstrated in a
gam of whist wltb bis guest Major
General Doyl of ths British army. b- -

rween Baltimore ana f ortress Monro,
Twostaff officers completed tbe players.
With General Doyl at bla right it waa
simply amaslng to discover Grant's
ability to discover strategic points. H
never failed to remember every card
that bad fallen, whence It came and
who was to deliver to blm all remain-
ing, which he scooped in ss a matter
of course, although be never aeemed
in th least absorbed In the game. H
was Indeed an enigmatic composition
la this as well as in other respecta- .-
Natlonal Magazlns.

VaMlaaena.
"Mow, boys," said ths teacher, "I

heed not tell yon anything further of
th duty of cultivating a kindly dispo-
sition, but I will tell you a little story
ot two dogs.

"George bad a nice llttl dog that waa
as gentle ss a lamb. He would sit by
George's side quietly for an hour at a
time. He would not bark at passers-b- y

nor at strange dogs and would
never bite anybody or anything. Thom-
as' dog, on the contrary, was always
fighting other dogs and would some-
times tear them cruelly. He would
also fly at th bens and cats in the
neighborhood and on several occasions
has been known to seize a cow by the
nostrils and throw her. Ha barked at
all tbe strange men tbat came along
and would bit tbem unless somebody
Interfered. Now, boys, which Is ths
dog you would Ilk to own, George's or
Thomas' T

Inotantly came tbe answer In one
eager shout "ThomasT

Accepted.
"Jackson tells m th last thing ba

wrote was accepted. Do you know
what It wast"

Tea; bis resignation." London

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Beat

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage." Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Thone 1991
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD
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We

Reliance
Electrical
Works H.W.CYliCJs,

Manager

NEFTZEALANDFIRE

Of New

are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Bnpplle in stock. Ws
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET

INSURANCE COMPANY

Zealand

OF SHAREHOLDERS

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.

SSIIHSMIIMMimiUllllllt

ELMORE CO., Sole Agents
out inconveniencs. 'George Is too well womanish. VI Astoria, - Oregon. H


